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Choice Poetry.

THE LIGHT AT HOME.

Tliollglit nt liomo I lion' bright ItVPV"
When evening thadca aronml uj fdllj

Ainlfritlv! lattice far itglcama
To love, and rest, nml comfort all,

When wearied ullh the toils of day,
A strife for glory, gold, or fame,

How sncct to suck lic fillet way,
Where lovlnt! 11 pa will Hup our name.

When through the dark nnd stormy nlfsht
'I ho wayward wanderer homeward hies,

How cheering Is the twinkling light,
Which through tho forest gloom ho spies I

ItiMhe light of home, bo feels
That loving hearts 111 greet hlmthcc,

And softly through his bosom steals
Thojoy und love Hint banlsluare.

The light at home I How still and sweet
It pecpiifrom jonder cottage door

The weary laborer to greet
When the rough toils of day aro o'er I

Bad i) the soul that docs not know
'J ' o ljlcsslngsth.it its beams impart.

Tho checrlul hopes and Jny that flow,
And lighten up the heaviest heart.

Moments.
A moment I what a lilllo spare

Amid time's rolling years I

How rapid, in this life's short rucc,
A moment's course appears

"1'is conic lint 'piick ns thought 'tis gone,
No pow er can make It stay :

Twas ours but scarrely called our own,
lire It had Hod nway.

Thus tnpidly, with dashing haste,
Time's little seconds tlec,

Hut leave n record ne'er erased
All through eternity.

How precious should these momenta seem
Which (od to us hath given:

How w ise, our moments to redeem,
And seek the way to heaven,

l'or oicnts, as they speed apace,
Reduce thehoui.s wehaio,

And briefer make ono day of grate,
Ib'foro we reach the grave.

A moment and tho hand of death,

Hume fatal dart may send ;

May slop our cvcr'llo.iMng breath,
Our fragile lifetime end.

A moment to llio dying saint,
And all his griefs are o'er :

To mournI,, sigh todroop to fahit
To want to die no more.

Lord, m our hearts impress tho thought
Of time's uuceitaiuty ;

'lhat. by thy Holy Spirit l.inglit.
We miw may hualu to thee.

Ho shall life's littlu moments gu,

Like nil before have pitted :

llul wo be safe w bile hem below,
And ri.--e to heaven at last.

Pcsii nsyl viiiiia Militjiv

Letter from tho Editor.
Cami' Wahu, Nkau Gr.r.EXCAS'riiE,

yuptcmbcrli'4, 8QV.

Dear old Democrat :
In company with many of our fellow

citizens, wc left Dlooinsburg, u,na,n Mon-

day, the ICth of September, armng in
; tho savao afternoon, wuorc wc

laid nut looso over night i tho Capitol

ground, and remained there until Wcdnes

day, P. JI., whence the Thirtccrth Iegi
mont, Company D., Captain R. F. Clark

(forming tho Third Company,) were trains

ported right into Ilagerstowu, Maryland

lloro wo wcro within a few miles 0 or 8

of tho tcvvihlo battlo progressing near
V(Uianisport, Md. Thursday night wo

camped in tho woods North of Ilagers-

towu, and next day Friday marched

through that City and encamped South of

llagerstown, uoar tho Rattle lucid. At

midnight tho order was given tp pack up

and march.
This caused sorao consternation in tho

Army, as tho Rattlo Lino Yas already

formed, and wo then expected to. try th.P

mettle of the Pennsylvania Militia. AH

was in motion and commotion, but soon tho

order was pountcniumdod. It is proper to

ay, that thq mou behaved bravely on this

trying occasion.
Saturday uiomiug, wo into

Ilarrcratown and encamped abovo tho City.

On Sunday, tho Regtmcut mafched back,

ton miles, into Grconcastlo, Pa., and on

that evening pitched our tents hero in

''Camp Ward." Wo may lay hero to

night or wo may bo moved to Harper s

Soldiers uevcr know their tuto or acstiny,
T ,1

in advance. Upon tlio whole, J. ratuer
like Koldioiing. 1 liavo laid ou tho ground,

oach uight sinco leaving hemo aud ljavo

not ouco oat at a table. I never felt better

or had a better appetite.

I prefer tolling you at nuothcr tunc,

bhould I return homo, further particulars

of tho "War. Wo hayo scon cuoqgh of its

horrors and terrors. God grant, that our

peaceful North, may noycrbo alllictcd with

a devahtmg bloody War.
Our mission, wo has terminated.

Tho rebels have "skcdutllcU" and been

driven, out of Mavyltuid, down tho Shau-ando- ah

Valloy,iuto Virginia, and there is

no danger qf nn invasion ot Jr'enusyivapiu
ur c,.ilw.r ilnwn South than wo bar-- -" -IUumi..id ..:..,wl ft,,. nnnrlv t ll'OU"ll fliujyiu- -
and if wo did not hwt the rebels wo gavo

S'n,:uon nun noute. tliclu .,ma scAnc." Over ou.uuu pain
,:KrrMf',tttJu4''ll,nrKr ;ot.l0Biea 0f Pennsylvania, icsponded to

tho call of tho QoTornor, ai;d grcai wa,s , wo,rl;s and forco wcro complctoly sur-t- ho

moral and military inflijcnco of this rounded, by their cnoircling firo. All our
uprising of tho People, and unprecedented batteries replied except our largo field pio
demonstration. ces, tho ammunition, of which was com- -

Oh what a sight to eurvoy this beautiful
(
plotoly cxhaubtcd. Our firo was excecd-count- ry,

literally alivo with living moving i ingly effective, and many of the rebels
humanity, located in every soction, by
thousands and tens of thousands. B.usip
incss is ovcrywhero suspended. People
aro all eager for tho news from rar,, and
great is tho excitement.

I cannot tell when I fliall bo at home,
but can only hopo it may b. p boforo long
now, as tho country is safo and tho Jnva,-si- on

has been successfully repelled.
Gen. McClcllan is driving the traitors

into rcbcldoiu,, Ho i,a tho man for (he

country ind v s military pro.wcss is the
only hop a of ho IJnion. f let alono he
will soon oblitorato rebellion.

Yours, very truly,
LEVI L. TATE.

Miscellaneous.

TJo Sege of Harper's Perry.

THE THREE DAY'S FIGHTING.

ESCAPE OF THE UNION CAVALRY.

Correspondence of the New York Herald.

FltEDERiCK, Md., Sept. 16, 1802.
Tho following is a statement of M, J.

Coble, bugler in Coptain punter's com-

pany of the first Maryfapd, Battalion o,f

Cavalry, and Potcr J. Oauhhn, a privato
in Captain Colees' company of the samo

battalion, who, wcro taken prisoners at
Harpors Ferry, yesterday morning, and
paroled :

They staged, that our forces at Harper's
Ferry numbered from ciglt to ten thous
and infantry and cavalry most of the

latter, of whom there wcro about threo
thousand, making their cscapo beforo tho

surrender of the place They Btato that
the rebel forco which first advanced upon
Harper's Ferry was abot twenty thou
sand, under tho cpmmond of Gen. Hill.

Colonel D. H. Miles, Acting Brigadier

General, was in command of our fqrees at
Harper's Ferry, and made a good fight,
notvyithstanding tho overwhelming num-

bers of tho enemy. Ho retained tho com-

mand until eight o'clook yesterday (Mon-

day) morning, when ha was severely, if
not mortally, wounded by a piece o.f shell,
in the left leg. After this, General White
who was present and engaged in tho con-

test throughout, tool$ tho command.
On Saturday morning the rebols com-

menced an attack on our batteries on the

Maryland Heights and. our forces there,
with artillery and a strong force of infan-

try. Fighting paufinucd at this point

through tho day, and thero wero a good

many killed and wounded on both sides.
jVbout four P. M. tho rebels were largely
reinforced, and wero then a such over
whelming numbers that wo were obliged
to abandon tho Maryland Iloight? and ro

treat across tho river.
During tho day tho rebols mado their

appearance upoa L,audoun Heights, upon

(ho Virginia side of tho river, with their
gjgqal porps, which attempted to commence

their opperations from tho top of the
Block House. Thoy rcro shewed from
Camp JKH, and at tho third she)! djsap:

pcared. They were shelled from Bolivcr

Heights, biit dd nof rctiirn tho firo.

Saturday night pa&scd, in, comparative
quiet, our forces lying on their anns. At
daylight on Sunday morning skirmishing

began qn th,o Cjharlostowq piko, but with

out serious remits op cither aide. Uur

forces maintained a firm fron,t, and gavo

way not an inch, licfqfo fho adyauces of tho
rcbclq,

At about 2 o'clock P. M. tno cnomy

succeed in getting their position on L.OU- -

doun Jleigbts, on tho Virginia sido, anq

opened on our position. Rattoncs wero

also opened upon our forces from tho Mr:
yland Hoights, but ratfcer weakly, arid. a

so from tho direction qf tho Gharlostown

piko
The cannonading from this time was

terrible Our batteries frqm Jolivcr
Hoights, Harper's Ferry and Camp Hill

wcro in full play in rcspon.o, and tho very

fountains, rooks and valloys sepmpi tfl bo

alivo with tho detonations of heavy artil-

lery. Tho robels woro in very strong

force not less than IittecB tnousanu moq,

and tho engagement was dssporato ani

continuous until abqut su,ndqwn, yhan tho

cuomy, repulsca ana ueaiou, wiiiturew

from tho figlif and retircfl tq a posiHon ot
of lango.

4ftcr supset tl(0 ponteBt was suspended.,

and rjuict rcjgnod throqeh tho Iqng njght.

Durinu tho night tho rebels, wero not juap

tivo, and at daylight on Monday morning

thov opened with terrible power from sev

en or eight different points. In fact, our

were killed,, while a few of our men wcro
a,lso, placed hefs du combat.

During this engagement Colonel D. n.
Miles received a dangorous and probably
fttal wound in tho calf of th,eeft lug, from
tho explosion of a shell, which toro tho

fleshy part of tho leg entirely off, and caus-

ed, a profuse and exhausting loss of blood.
Ilia leg wac amputatod at tho knea by the
surgeon of tho Eighth Now York Cavalry,
and tho Colouel placed in, as comfortable
position as possible. The wound is

mortal by tho surgeon, and tho

Colonel is undoubtably dead beforo this.

i short timo only intervened boforo tho

white flag was raised and tho surrender, of
tho strong position, with its bravo defend-

ers and immenso store of ammunition, ten
dered tho enemy. Tho surrender was

made at 10 A. M., and to General (lill,
commanding ono qf tho divisions, of G.cn.

Joekson's army. For an hour tho white
flag was raised, the rebel batteries on Lou-

don Heights, Maryland Heights, and a
small battery ou tho banks of tho Potomac
river, continued playing on our position,,

the rebel officers offering as an excuse for
this gross violation of the rules of war,
that tley d,id not observe that wo asked a

suspension of hostilities. Fortunately, but
littlo damago was dono by tho rebel prac
tice.

Gonontl Hill repciyed, tho surrender of

the placo, aud shortly afterwards tho fa-

mous Stonewall Jackson appeared on the

parade ground, aud fixed his headquarters
there. His first question, after glancing
o,ver tho eight thousand infantry drawn up

unarmed in lino before b,iin, was., "Where
is all tho cavalry you had !" And on be

ing informed that they had escaped tlo
previous night, C!l masse, ho was sileit,
biit his face wore a look of disappoiutmcnt
qnd chagiin. Jackiou's cavalry mon were

worn down with long marches and stinted-provende-

and as thin, as horses over got

a.nd not die, and of courso utterly useless

for quick qnd lqng marches. Thoy wero

littlo better thau no horses at all for active
service.

The enemy took nearly eight thousand
prisoners, made up of tho following regi-

ments: Garibaldi Guard, New York, Col.

D"Utassoy ; Ono hundrod-and-sito- ent

Now York)
Now York, Thirty-seco-nd Qhjo, Sixtieth
Ohio, F.ighty-sevcn- th Qhiq, Ninth Ver:
mont, First Maryland Homo Guard, and
ono or two othor regiments, of wjiiph I
could not obtain any particulars, beiqg
new rcgimcnU( besides au Illinois battery,
and some other artillerists unknown tq my
informants. All tho cavalry escaped ex
copt thoso in foqspital and those which

could not find horses able to endure
sharp and perhaps prolonged march.

Information from various sources fix,ea

tho strength cf Jackson's forces at about

45,000.
Tho enemy's loss was admitted by reb

cl officer to bo about fiftcon hundred meri

kiMcd an,d wouuded in all. Our' loss was

about sixty lqllcd and ono hundred and

fifty wounded.

Longstreet's division arrived at Harper';

Ferry on Monday, in a perfect stampede
Tho mon, wagons, artillery and cavalry
wero mixed up terribly, and all madly

rushinc on to escape McClcllan. His forco

was greatly demoralized, and if it hqdnot
beon for Qcneral Hill, who sent over regi-nip- nts

froni Harper's Ferry tq the Mary-

land sido to enforco discipline, tho whole

fqreo wquld have marched pell-mo- ll across

tho pontoon bridge to csaapo tho dreaded

columns of Franklin.

A portion of Longstreet's division had
orojsod at tho Ferry iulo Virginia, and the

others wore to oross tho next day, Tuesday

down tho Valley.
Longstreet's division was badly cut up,

and ho acknowledged a heavy loss on Sun-

day's fight.

ANOTHER OF THE BAT
TLE OF ANTIETAM.

NEAit the Antietasi Batti,e-Field- ,

Wcdneiuay, b o' ciock, r. iu.

General MoOlollan fought y tho

Boonsboro and Shepperdstown. An ar-

tillery ongagomont boforo six

o'clook in tho ou our right wing,

General Hill is believed to, liavo led tho
robels on our right, which was under Hooks,

or and Franklin. Aftor a most obetinata
resistance tho robols fell back about threo
miles by 11 o'clock A.M. Our contro
under General Sumnor, was also engaged
oarly in tho morning by Jackson, who had
crossed from Harper's Ferry last night
with 2C.000 m,en, snd artillery and

wero engagod despsrately until
about 2 o'olock P. M., when tho rebels
gavo way, but held one commanding picee

of woods with artillery.
Several ineffectual attempts woro made

to tako this position by our troops in tho

forenoon, but it wqs, held by the robels
until 5 o'clock P. M., when our artillery
dislodged them. General Longstrcct com

mauded tho rob els on our left against Burn- -

sido.

Tho engagement was uninterrupted thero
from early in the forenoon until 5 o'clock
in tho afternoon, when Burnside was left in

possession of tho field, having crossed An-ticta- m

creek and fairly driven tho enemy
fro.m his positio.n.

The loss on our bido is said to havo
been nearly eight thousand. The rebel
leas was heavier iu eonscquenco of our pre
ponderance of artillery or their want of
ammunition. Our killed a.nd wounded
are all within cur lines', and tho field is

ours at all points. At dark the rebels
had yielded, at every point, and our men,

aro on the field sleeping on their arms.
The battle will bo renewed iu tho morning

if the rebels have ammunition enough and
can rally for a s'.aud. In no single in-

stance did our men yield any position to

tho rebels to day. Tho army fought with
uuexamplcd heroism, aud their coufidcucc

in McClcllan certainly gained tho day.
General McClcllan rodo along tho linos

and was most vociferously cheered. This
attracted tho attuntiou of tho enemy and
they comonccd throwing ihells, some of
W.hicl fell in tho ranks of the Ouu-hundr- cd

Pennsylvania, which com.

mencod to fall back, but General McClel- l-

an himself rallied thorn, and, they soon re
gained their former steadiness.

No prisoners woro taken from us hy tho

enemy. L!ur torccs took one Uoorgiq rcg
meat entire. The total number of prison

ers captured is at least 1000. Ono piece

of woods, tho of yliieh was

desperately contested fqr ho.lrs anu" at HiSfc

ga,iued by our troops, contained at least
1300 dead of both siics, and presents a

terriblo spectacle.
Our wouuded aro being pared for, bu

there a,ro not enough surgeons hero.
Tho following arc among the killed and

wou nded, (in addition to thoso already pub
lished.)

Colonel Childs, Fourth Pennsylvania
Cavalry, acting Brigadicr-Goncr- al, yas

killed while rallying his mon.

General Meagher wqs sl,ighUy w,oun- d-

cd, IHs brigade is said tq have lost licav-ily- .

Colonel Kelly, Sixty-nin- th New Yorkj
was wquridod, in, (ho fapo. Captain DuUyj

Lieutenant Williams and Lieutenant lolly,
qf tho samo regiment, wore killed, and

Lieutenant Naglo wounded. This regi-

ment did nobly, looiing half its fqree.

Captain Myers, of the Fourteenth Now

York, was wqunded. M,ajor Gilo, of tho

Eighty eight Pennsylvania, was badly

wounded. General Gorman was slightly
Captain Gorman, his son, and

a number of his staff was killed.
Tho th Connecticut Regiment lost

largely five color-beare- bciug shot while

it was ongaged. Captain Willard of this

regiment was killed. Tho regiment hold
their position for half an hour under a

cro3s firo, and finally fell back tq a better

position.
The Thirty-ffourt- h Ifcw York

was flanked by two regiments of the enemy
but succeeded iu cuttiug its way out, al-

though loosing many mon in tho action.
Colonel Hcnks, of tho Nineteenth Mass-

achusetts, had just returned to his

command , after getting well of his wound

received at Nelson's farm, was badly woun- -
Jackson's force began to n,qvo yesterday

Shonandoah

ACCOUNT

commenced
irVorning,

possession

wounded;

Regiment

ded at tho Jjoad qf his rogimcnt
Major Bloomfield, of tho Fifth Mary

land, was wounded in tho thigh ; Captain
Bambergor, of tha samo rt'giment, in tho

breast, aud Lieutenant Maltly was killed
This rcgiinent alsq lost heavily.

Captain Wilson, of tho First Delawaro)

killed; Captain Biohards, First Delaware'

killed; Captain Zardly, First Dolawaro'
badly wounded ; ijieutonant uennei, l'irs
Dohwaro, badly wounded ; Captain ood

most sanguinary singlo battlo of fho war ,
ell, First Delawaro, badly wouuded ; Lieu-o- n

AntieUm Creek, half way between tenant Shafor, First Dolawaro, wouuded
.. . - , i t , . ., TT

iu tlio laco ; Jjiouicnanc-uoionc- i, nop
kiuson, wounded.

Lieuteuaut Wilson, 108th New York,

and continued on ono or more portions of sprained his back while getting ovor a

our lines until dark. i fence, m chase ot tho enemy.

Major Forco,of Rochester,
Now York, was killed,

Lieutenant Draper) aid to Gcnoral Rich-

ardson, received a ball in each leg. Licu-ton- ant

Mackcy, of Mcagor's Staff, was

wounded. Tho Elovcnth Pennsylvania
Rcscavcs was badly cut up,. Captain
Kisslcrw.a3 wounncd. Liuctenant Rbin-go- r,

Penn-

sylvania, wounded in the log. Lieutenant
Tomer, do., in thigh. General Dana,
wounded. Lieutenant James M. Walsh,
of tho Bucktail Rifles, mortally wounded,
Adjutant Cross, Second Pennsylvania Re
serves

who

killed.

The Rebellion in, Bradford.
The people of Bradford county havo so

long submitted, to tho dictation of Davo

Wilmot, that tho news of a rebellion
agaist this despot, at first, seemed to bo

almost incredible. King David with his
High Priest Landon, havo, for tho past
two or threo yoars, carried their infamous
plots of plunder, and schemes of negro
emancipation and, negro equality to such
leughts, as to outrago every eonso of de
cency and propriety, and, have insultingly
set at defiance tho wishes of every oonsor- -

vativo, honest man in their district.
An attempt by this tyrant, to force the

abolition Preacher, George Landon, of
"Tonnage ta swindle" notoriety, upon
the pcoplo o.f this district as a candidato
for Congros, has resulted in an open out

break, and "secession." A, mass meeting
upon a call, signed by more than five hun
drcd of tho outraged tax payers of that
county, assembled atTowanda, and form-

ed an entire now ticket, headed by Henry
W. Tracy of Standing Stone, for Congress,

Mr. Tracy is an old Hdo whig of tho pqn,

B,ervative school, and as a representative
from Bradford County, during tho session

when tho republican party, with Landcn,
at its head, sold itself to tho schemers of
thoso soulless corporations, tho "Penna.
Central," and "Sunbury and Erie" Rail
Roads, stood almost tho solitary represen
tative of that party n the House, and de-

nounced their votes as monstrous, corrupt,
and as an outrago upon the rights of tho

commonwealth, He charged that party,
(which then had a majority of nearly two.

thirds in both Houses,) with being respon-

sible for theso iniquities, and warned them
of tho indignation of an outraged constitu
ency. His appoala wcro in vain. Iis
words of bitter, burning invective, and dc
nunciation fell upon cars surfeited aud
cloyed with the clink of tho almighty dol-

lar, and then heeded them not. An an
nual incqmo of nearly four hundred thou
sand dollar, was vqtod into the coffora of
lhes.c giant corporations, and George Laiv
don, tho man by whoso voto, this outrago
upon the tax payers qt tno commonwealth
was perpetrated, pockets tho pripe pf Ms
infamy, and now asks tho pcoplo qf this
district to send him to Congress I

When that patty overstepping all bounds
of decency and respects for tho riglits of
tho pcoplo districted tho Stato in such a
manner as to disfranphiso thousands of tax
payors, lur. J. racy again opposed tno
wrongs tuey woro about to inuict upon tno
PC?PJ0-- .

. ....
Wo hayo given tnis nriot apeount ot tno

rebellion in Bradford, and hurried nbtico

of tho leaders on cither side ; that in the
event that no other candidates snail be
placed in nomination,our reader may chooso
between them. Thero is at present but
littlo hopo that a democrat ca.n bo elected;
nuccd so littlo, tuat no ono wislios tno

nomination. A Congressman will bo elec-

ted. It may then dovolvo upon tho voters
of this district to chooso between Landon
and Traoy. For ourselves, wo havo nq
hesitation in saying, that of tho two, wo

should prefer an honest man, to a rogue,
While Mr. Tracy's votes upon tho rmcs- -
tion of abolition have not met tho approval
of democrats, ho is compared to Wilmot
and his pot, conservative man, anu i(

his votes aro not cast with thoso of Edgar
Cowan, thoy will not, wo confidently b-o-

novo, bo lounu with tuoso ot JJavo Wilmot,
Thad. Stophcns, and Charles Sumner.
Ho is an upright, conscientious, fearloss
man, ami as tho only canilidato against
Landon, his unscrupulous, fanatical, and
intriguing opponont, would receivo the

otes ot all conservative honest men.
North Btanch Democrat.

The stouy told The Secuet Out.- -t
The New York corrcspondentof the PJiilu- -

dclplua Jmjtrer a violent Kcpubliniui paper
gives Iiis views thus, why ho expects ioii
to carry New York for. tho Republicans,
viz : because two tlilriln ol the volunteers
gone to the wars aro Democrats :

''Tlicso calculations of the Democrats
how ever, are based upon the previous
relative status of parties in this Stalc,and
can havo hut little rofcronco to tho great
changes in the popular vole which tho
war has brought about. Now York has
about ono hundred thousand men in tho
army to day, and of these it is probable
full two tlui'ib air Democrat i. If the e

aro not to paitieipair in tln election, it is
folly to predict future result, under theso
circumstances upon past events."

m
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Landon's Voto.
Tho Senato then resumed tho third roam

ing and consideration of tho bill to oo- m-

muto tho tonnago dntics on tho Pennsyl
vania Rajlroad.

1X cbjh spoko at considerable lonstli
opposition to tho bill.
Tho question was then, taken, on, tho al

pasgago of tho bill, and it wa,s. tgrceq
to yeas 18, nays 15, as follo.wa.

Yeas Messrs. Benson Bloyd. Qonnell,
Finney, Grpgg, Hall; Imbrie, LAN.DON;,
McClurc, Meredith, Nichols, Parker,
Schindel, Serrill, Smith, Tompson, Wharl
ton, and Palmer (Spoakfir)25.

Nays Messrs. Boghter Bou,nd, Cly-m- cr,

Crawford, Fuller, Hamilton, HicsT
tand, Jrish,, Kptcbum, Lawrr'nco, Mott,
penney, Robisbn, Welsh, and Yardlcy- -l

so tuo uiu passcu.
The Senate then took up tho bill to

charge the name of the Sunbiiry And Eiiq
Railroad Company.

The question being on lt3 final bassago.
tho yeas and nayq werj called, and thq
hill passed yeas'' 55, nays' 8 ojs fol-,-'

lows s

Yeas Messrs. Benson, Blood, Bound,
Co.nncll, Finney, Fuller, Gregg, Hall J

Hamilton, Hiestand, Imbric, LANDON,
Larcnco, McLhonny, Mordith, Nicho's,
I'arkcr, Hobison, bchindol ,scrrill, Smitlj
$Jlo,mpso,n, Wh.artoii, Yardloy, an,d Pal- -
mor icppaKor.j as.

Nays Messrs. Boughor, Clymer,
Crawford, Irish, Kctchum, Mott, Pcnnep.
and Welsh 8.

keep it before t-h- people
that' george landon is an

" 'Abolitionist,
Wp quote from, a debate ii the genatq,

March 11th, 1802.
Mr. CLYMER. But, says the Senator,

from Bradford,, if this country could bp,

restored to peace, and could go, on 'from,
age to age prosperously, with this insti-
tution intact, he yould bo inclined--Mr.

LANDON. The Senator is not,
right, sir. I wish to be rightly rcprcspn-(.ce- l.

I want the whole of the quotation.
Mr. CLYMER, reading from thq

speech of Mr. Landon in the Jftccoid.
"God has made certain men with c$
faces; a hc darker than tnine j but if they
aro capable of enjoying freedom; liberty
and the pursni't of happiness, it is your,
duty to give it to them ) and woe to thq
govcrcmcnt, sooner or later, that refuses
to do it, u,nc throws itself athwart their,
pathway of progress. I air no infidel
but f vc,as a nation, can, lipid up and,
perpetuate alaycry,agc after ago, sanction,
it legally and cliri$cn it ecclpsia3tically
and al the same time prosper ourselves,
be free, happy and great, escaping all thq
consequences divinely threatened, aga,insi;
injustice and oppression "

'Mr. LANDON. That isorrccj.
Mr. CLYMER, reading further

".then this, if anything, would constrain,
ras, not only to question the bible, but tq
doubt the very existence of thq pcity
himself."

Mr. LANDON. I endorse that.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE
Til AT GEORGl-- i LANDON ISA' '

DISUN10NIST.
We quote from a debate in the Senatq

March 11th, 1802.
Air. CLYMER. Mr. Speaker, tho

Senator from Bradford asserts that "this
question of slavery meets us every wlicrp
it meets ijs jjcrc, at iioinc, &m ou thq
stern and bloody battlo field," and ex-

claims in excited aud angry terms ,ltvc
must meet ." But how s '.'Necessarily
in ono of threo ways," says thu Senator.
"First we can submit to hp ruled and
ruined by it. Second tec can continue
as we hays been doing fight the rcbcllioi

with one handmaid hold up, slavery with the
other , until loth parties are exhausted;
then settle our difficulty by allmcing or by
conqxlling the scccdug States tofall bach
into the Union with slavery, slave rcptc-scntat- in

and all its concomitants as nforc-tim- ,c.

I hayo feared.," Gays (ho Senator.
ironi Bradford, l,thcrc. were foo many mcn
in high places who desire this mode of set-

tlement." Hut the Scnatpr asserts, "his?
lyould bo a false nnd fallacious pure for
existing ills. Let no onq cludo himself
and, qthcrs, by pointing (q Ihjs as tho
pathway from the wilderness to the prom-
ised land. H never should, it never can.
it never will be done.'"

There you have it, sir 1 There is no
mistaking tho position of the Senator from
Ilradford, and his followers. Ho and
they will never, no, never I cqnsont that
this constitution shall be maintained as it
is, and tho Union rcstorod as it was. Oh,
no, sir I IIo anil they assert, ,(it never
RhrililH.it. never rnn.it ntvtr will Vi rlnna "
I hold him and thcmtnall the conse-

quences of this trca unable and rebellious
position.
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